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.1. II. PAGE,

y Uea raa Ticiet Agent.

LI NT AND 1 M. RAILROAD.

f?hcrt'Jirquicket and nnst reliable route
and from Detroit,' Toie-fo- , Cleveland, Cincai-iaaat- f.

ainaw and Bay City -

tin and alter Sunday, Ju'y 1?, trains will be run
at fallows, Detroit time:

TKAIVS GOI5G SOUTHEAST- -

t x.avic I Day IX.,.Mlt lux.
Lndinon.. I 7 15 am; 5 00 p m

Htd Ciiy. . I k9 arc' 7 15 p n
Midland- - 12 23 am 10 IS pm
Buy City t IS pro IOS5 pm
Kt Saginaw..- .- - 2 25 p ra ,11 la p m

3 SO p m 12 45 a mFlint
Holly 4 32 p m 152am

8 20 a 111Waya 625 pm 410amDetroi(J$ iB)
4 OS pm! 9 15a m
5 OS p m 10 2 a m

TBAIHS GOING JfORTHWEST.

narAKT.' (Day Ex- - Nh't Ex.
T.dedo 1105 am S 20pm
Moaroe - ! 12 00 m I' 9 25 p m

Dtrolt III C B Bl 12 20 pm 1010 pm
100pm 325 a mWayne ---

Holly 2 23pm 5 00 am
Flint 3 0opm ' 5 44 a m
Bast Saginaw 4 25pm

5 00pn. i 8 00amBay City -
ndCitT 8 42pm !l2 30am
Luiiiffton : . ...... UO 45 p m 5 55 a m

4mm t TtslwU wtch the Lake Shore
and Michigan Southern It R for Clevelar d and Chi- -

- wUi. is. n Ti an1 Tl Tt R for 4 tncmnati
and the South, Alo, with the T. W and R B to
aaa rrom ine ooum ma oom x

with the MichlB Central R R tr local point
east and west; at Detroit with the Great Western,
Grand Trunk and Canada Southern Rys to and
from the East, at Plriaooth with Detroit, Lansicff
and Lake-Suc- RE1, at Uofly with the Detroit and
Milwaukee: at Flint with the Chicago and Lake
Huron; at East Saginaw with the J Land S divis-

ion Aftae UicWna Central; at Bay City with the
J L and 8 and D and B C ditUlon of the Michigan
Central; at Beed City with the O B and I K R for
the north and south, and at Ludlngt-- with steam-
er John Sherman for, Bhehoy?an and all principal
nolats in Wisconsin and Minnesota; a so with
taamboats for Manistee, Pentwater, Benzonia,

Lincoln. Ilam'ln, Frankfort, &e.
8 ANFORD KEELER, Ass't Supt.

J. F. NOURSE. Qan'l Ticket Ag't.

Xladdnaw Summer Uesorts.

FELIX OADEAUX, Prop-i- e tor,

UACKINAC, U1C1I.

14 open for the reception of guests durinz the
season. The nearest hotel to the landings, and

will be kept in flrst-cla- sa style. no?-l- y

jonrr jacod ASTon house
Headquarters old

American Fur Company,
VTicm.T rnfntd and refitted thia season.
--IN In clow proximity to the landing. Livery
sad haafe. A - r . tnrn!hed at a moment's no--

Bath rooms, billiard rooms, sample rooms
and Warher. shop attached. , ao4-l- y

Wagon and Blacksmith Shop.

0. . CLARK,

BLACKSHITH,
Aad atamfaearer of

We0!!3 and : Buggies.
Oriars tor anything In either braaeh of buai- -

iui promptly attended, and

mi uonn uflonnnTED.
AUkiiiicf waxea and c&rr!tt repairs a

.: ; Pciaity.JSrS CUS foamdry
O.f.CIaBil--

Attorneys,
S HUMPHREY,

cQUXSELLOBtAT-LAW- ,

noltf "". Chcb.ytran, Mich.-

Phyaicians.
F. J. POMMIER, :

J--

R.

Physician, Surgeon and Accoucheur,

Cn ie fouml at hi- - residence, opposite the
t Catholic Church, &t Cheboygan.

It hiTlnjr bren reporel that I do not intend to
remain in this place. I talc this manner of in
for mine: the public that I intend to make thi

&e my permanent c'dence, and shall in the
enrinsc oiten a flrt-cas- a driur tore, where the
best nd purest French medicines shall be kept.
All thoee who desire mediral treatment for anv
tnalaiy I shall be happy to wait upon. nol8-3-

M:GEROW,M.D.r

.- - .rUTSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Office al City Drug .Store, rrofessional calls

promptly attended. . .noltf

rp A. PERRIN,,3L D.,

Office in Central Hrug Stored sign of ,the Red
Mortar, HoweU's block. noltf

Hotels.

jgENTON HOUSE.

F. S. ABBOTT, Proprietor,
Cheb.iypan.Mfch. Good ah in jr. In the vicinity.
I Snellen t acoomodaUons lor the trarelinir
paUic. - noltf .

Heal ' Estate.
TTIARMISG LANDS AND TOWS .LOTS lor
JP Rale and houses to rent bt
, nolOtf . B. PATfEBSON, Cheboygan.

Barber ijfhop.
--

yMi II. KELLEY.

BARBEE AND HAIB BBESSEB,

Shop opposite the Benton Honee, on Third St.)

Ladies switches rale to order in the best style.
Combing?, which many consider worthless, made
up quaUy well with other hair. Personam
want of an Tiding in this line will do well to give
me a call. no!8tf

Drugs.

:rPSRRJNlBRQa:

rDBFGGISTS
.DEALBJt SjlIN.

...TOILET AND FANCY ARTICLES..

:.".cigars'a

...Corner Main and Elm Streets,

;1VZ.Zcueboygan7 "micil";1VZ

THE' CITY DRUG STORE.

FULL LINE OF

Pute Drugs, Medicines, Varnish

Glass, Oils and Dye-StufE- s,

Vill alwaj 8 be found at

THE CITY DRUG STORE.

A large and carefully selected stcck ot

FANCY GOODS,
TOILET ARTICLES,1 -

T- - - PERFUMERY, &c.

Careful buyers will find it to their advantage to
give us a can.

A. M.GEROW, proprietor.
noltf

Teas, Coffees, &c.

A.R.&W.F.LINN,
JOBBERS OP

TEAS, COFFEES, SPICES,
. AND

r

GROCERS' SUNDRIES.

Manufacturers of ,
r

Ground Coffees, J v
Spices, j

- 'f: I v " Mustard," ! "
:

Cream Tartar, &c.

Proprietors of

STATE MILLS,
120 Jefferson: Avenue,

DETROIT, MICH.;.
Ordr soilciUd. Catis&etlon ffUJjrsix.
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The Sand Beach Harbor of Refuge.
A correspondent at Sand Beach sends

us the following items of interest concern-
ing the harbor of refuge which the gov-

ernment Is constructing at that place.
The outer breakwater is completed by the
contractors. There is now over twelve
hundred feet of the work completed. Du-aiu- g

the past 3eason there have been one
hundred and fifty vessels and barges
soaght refuge there during storms, many
df them being the largest c'ass of our lake
commerce.-- - finch a showing when the
work Is really only just commenced is cre-talnl- y

Indicative of of very extensive use,
and great importance when completed.

The 'United States light house depart-
ment have just completed a light
house on the breakwater. The light is a
fixed bright light of the fourth order and
has an elevation above the water of forty-eig- ht

feet.
The work on the inner piers Is being

pushed along rapidly and will probably
be finished before Decmber if the weather
remains favorable.

. Dredging Operations Closed.
Yesterday non the dredge closed oper-

ations for the season and will be laid up
for- - the winter. Since coming here as
strangers to commence their contract
Messrs. Williams & Co. have made many
friends, both on account of their being
gentlemen in every sensc.of the word, and
the manner in which their work has been
done, looking lo the interests of the place
as well as their own It will take ihem
sometime In the spring to finish the con-

tract and to complete that of the former
contractors, which the' have an arrange-
ment to do. We tru3t that Congress will
make a larger appropriation for the com-

ing year and that Messrs. Williams & Co.
will secure the contract for working it
out. Judging fcy this season's work we

d have confidence that it would be
worked out to the best advantage.

Saved.
We last week noticed that the schooner

Genoa was ngrcund on Beaver Island.
The .Leviathan went to her assistance,
starting' last Saturday . morning". The
lintltn1. t'tm:.!. n i tm - p, . 1 -- 'l
with 1,050 tons of pig iron, and was badly
pprung, and very much in danger of
breaking in two. However the Levia-

than succeeded in taking her off and sav-

ing her entire cargo, which to say the
least was something remarkable consid-

ering the condition she wa3 in. The Le
viathan towed her into Duncan harbor
last night, the steam pumps being con
stantly at work keeping her hold clear oi
water. She will be towed to Cleveland
by the Leviathan. The Genoa is com
paratively a new vessel, belonging to the
Cleveland Transportation Company. She,

was on her way from Escanaba to Cleve
land when she met with the accident.

Marine Disasters.
Dispatches were received at the tele

graph office this morning announcing
that two schooners, the Gold Hunter and
Hemisphere were ashore on Beaver Is
land. Thev were loaded with coal, and
efforts are being made to get them off by
lightering the cargoes. It is also re
ported that a schooner, name not known,
and loaded with lumber, was ashore at
Waugelshancc Point. All these vessels
went aground last night or this morning.

A vessel loading with lumber at Au
Sable a few days since broke loose, going
hard aground. .

H03IE "Bowels." It is said that De-

troit is to be the headquarters for an es-

tablishment to priut "patent , bowels"
sheets for country newspapers. If this
clas3 of newspapers are to continue as

the chief sustenance of many newspaper
readers in the state, it may be a good
thing to have a home office to get them
up. It is to be hoped that the editor will
not cram so many - humbugs, and worse
than humbug notices in the columns as
his Chicago and Milwaukee contempor-
aries. '. ,

Sunday School Concert. The Sun
day school concert, at. Duncan last Sab
bath alternoon was quite a success. It
consisted 01 singing, wntn music con
ducted by Mrs. Buck. Prayer by Rev.
W. H. Ware. A concert exercise enti
tled " Chiist Healing the Sick ;" remarks
by Rev. AY; H.-War- e; alternate reading
of selections of Scripture, and a song by
little Master McArthur. The house was
well filled and all setmed pleased. Mr.
James Cochran is the efficient superin
tendent!

Declined. Wc understand that Hon.
F. B. Stockbridge has declined the po-

sition of Minister to the Hague tendered
him by the state department, his exten-
sive business interests rendering it im-

possible for him to leave the country. It
I3 probably, well known to our readers
that-Mr- . Stockbridge is at the head of
the new mill an 3 extensive lumbering
operations at Point St Ignace.

The St. Joe arrived yesterday after-
noon well loaded : with freight. We no-

ticed among her passengers Mr. John
McGinn and Ralph E. Pratt who were
returning from' a trip outside. They I re-

ported a little "finking" up."

fur

TRIBUNE FORTUNATE FIRE.

Narrow Escape ot the Fountain
House.

The Building Saved Through the Exer-
tions' of our Citizens.

Yesterday about eleven oVW-- k the
dread cry of 44 lire" was heard in this
villige.' The alarm v.s also triveii bv
the whistle of the Cheboygau Planing
Mill Company's mill, which directed all
attention that way. T10 heavy smoke
rising over the Fountain Honsc showed
plainly where the fircwas lecafed. --

.':The crowd gathered rapidly and it was
very, few.miuute before the usual scenes
at fires were -- being enacted: by '.parties
wnose juagmenr seemeti carneu away
by the excitement of the moment.
Without waiting to ascertain the real
danger to the building, or the chances to
save it, the principal effort seemed to
be to get every movable thing out of
tho house whether in close proximity to
danger .or not. ThU not seeming to satis-
fy some they proceeded to knock the
doors off their hinges with axes, and tak-
ing windows . out, thereby opening up a
draft to feed the lire.

Fortuneately there wijre tho?c who
coolly proceeded to the business of put
ting out the fire, sn J .so effectually did
they work, although it seemed that the
whole inside of the roof was on lire, that
it was but a few moments before they
had the fire : under control, although it
was sometime before all danger was pissed
and the fire entirely out After the buck
et brigade was once organized all worked
with a will, and there was no lack of as
sistance. Still the great wonder is that
the building was not entirely destroyed.
It was only through the most strenuous
exertions that it was saved.

- THE LOSS AN1 INSURANCE.
The loss upon the building is not heavy

probably in the neighborhood of $200,
which is fully covered with insurance in
a company represented by J. P. Sutton,
Esq. The policy covering the building
is lor f I'jlXK) and would have expired at
noon to day. This was a close call lor
insurance and show clearly that insu-
rance policies should Ih renewed prompt- -

ture, th loss upon which is fuliv as much
as upon the building, caused by breakage
and careless handling.

THE ORIGIN".

From all indications which could be
discovered' by a Tribune 'reporter, there
could be nox other conclusion arrived at,
but that the fire caught from some defect
1:1 tnc cmmtiey allowing a spariv 10 es-

cape into the dry dust and dirt between
the wall and the sheeting. The fire then
followed the studding V tho ::'?M
garret, where it burned slowly on ac
count of lack of draft. That the build-

ing was saved was undoubtedly owing to
the fact that the roof was covered with
snow, which not only prevented the rocf
from burning, but kept the fire inside in
check because no air could get through.
There are parties who have examined the
chimney andclaim that there is no defect,
and that the fire must have originated in
some other manner.

A WARNINQ.
We trust that this will be taken as a

warning by our village fathers.
nad this building been on Main street,

it would probably have been burned for
the want of water. It plainly shows the
necessity to which the Tribune has re-

peatedly called attention that of having
a Babcock engine. The engine which
the village has, wa3 not brought into
requisition, and probably would have
been of no use had it been.: The people
knew how to handle buckets better than
they would the engine. . Au engine with-

out arf organized force isof.no account.
This fire could have been put. out with
a Babcock with one half.. the damig5 to
the building. - This fire should also show
the necessity ot the. village.having a fire
warden, whose duty it should be to care-
fully examine all stovepipes and chim-
neys and see that they are in a safe con-

dition. Thi3 might result in a great sav-

ing to the village, and would result no
doubt in finding many unsafe chimneys.

Returned. The inland lake survey-
ing party returned to this place last night,
having completed the field work. They
reported the past week rather severe for
this class of business. They were absent
one day less than three weeks, which, con-
sidering the disadvantages under, which
they labored on account pf the weather,
is very quick time.

We would call the attention of our
readers to the advertisement of the hard-
ware firm of Post & Van Arsdale, which
appears in this issue. v This firm is too
well known "throughout this cbuutry to
require more than a notice that they
have a very large stock of goods, and
are selling them at prices to suit the

'times. '

; A woman's good, name once gone is
gone forever, but a man can dabble in all

khe vices and still hold his place in so
ciety. At the present time, young men
of bad habits never marry girls of their
own sort, but demand wives above sus
picion. Purity for puiity is the only just
basli on which the two jcxes can stand.

A. TT 1 ITh

DEATH OF VICE-PKESIDE- WILSON.

A Short Sketch of His Useful and Erent-fn- l
Life.

Telegrams from Washington on Mon-

day announced the death ot Vice-Preside- nt

Wilson, at 7:30 a. m. of that day.
His death cast a gloom over the whole
nation, for he was one ot the few public
men who retained the confidence of the
nation through his entire life.'

He had suffered with illness about two
weeks, but was considered out of danger.
Some eighteen months ago he was
struck with apoplexy and since that time
has been in comparatively feeble health.
The following brief synopsis of his life
we take from theLartsing' Republican:

rSlr. Wilson was 63 years old, and pos-

sessed a fine physical constitution, abus-

ing it only by excessive mental labor,
lie has sometimes written steadily for
10 hours, and said he 4did not feel it but
thft penalty came at last.'

: Born in Farmington, X, II., of exceed-
ingly poor parents, he was able to attend
school only about 12 months in all be-

fore lie was 21 years of age. But he
read many hundred volumes by firelight,
when working on a farm. By labor on
the shoemaker's bench he earned enough
money to attend academies a few terms.
At Natick, Mass., where he established
himself In shoemaking, he organized a
literary club among his fellow workmen,
rnd practiced both debate and written
composition. - making such intellectual j

progress that in 1S10 be delivered m re .

thin CO stump speeches with great suc-
cess, and prepared a pamphlet entitled
democratic concessions,' ot which
more than 50,000 copies were circulated
He had grown up in the democratic
party but became a whig, arid was
elected as such five times to the state
legislature.

His anti-slave- ry convictions began
when he was 24 years old, and were the
controlling principle of his whole life.
He had imbibed an undying hatred of
slavery from beholding a slave auction at
the national ; capital in 1S3G. He bolted
from the old whig party inlS47,'support-in- g

the free-so- il ticket for president and
vice president, and in ISoO he organized
the famous c alition with the democratic
party, which took Massachusetts out of
the hands of the old whig dynast!' and
laid the foundation of great republican

He edited the Boston Daily Republi-
can for two years as an anti-slave- ry

newspaper, and was a prominent mem-

ber of the constitutional convention of
18r3, and the free-soi- l candidate for gov-

ernor then, receiving 20,545 votes. Mr.
Wilson's only political mistake was in
joining the know-nothi- ng party in 1S34,

but he did it to rebuke the interference
of the Koman priests with the educa-

tional funds of the state, and he never
favored any harsh or illiberal legislation
toward foreigner?.

Iu 1853 he was elected to the United
States senatcsuceeeding Kdward Everett
and was ed in 1803. lie refused
to fight a duel in 185C with "Bully"
Brooks, after that miserable rowdy had
assaulted Senator Sumner, declaring the
dul to be "barbarism and crime." but al- -

so announcing that he fully believed in
self-defens- e.

In 18G1 Mr. Wilson became chairman
of the military committee in the senate,
and all through the war he guided the
legislation so vital to the union cause.

In iS72 he was nominated by the re-

publican party for vice president of the
United States, and received 2S0 electoral
votes out of 332, and had a popular ma-

jority of 762,991 on the ticket with Gen-

eral Grant for president.
Mr. Wilson has written an interesting

" History of anti-slave- ry legislation dur-

ing the war," and a large work on the
"Rise and fall of the slave power in the
the United States."

In personal appearance he was stout
and commanding; in manners he was al-

ways genial and considerate towards oth-

ers ; In tact and perseverance he was re-

markable, bringing about-th- e most dif
ficult unions for honorable purposes;
and in moral and religious character he
was unimpeached. After more than
twenty-fiv-e years of diligent public ser-
vice he remained a poor man, owning
only his homestead in Xatick. He is one
of the noblest illustrations of what our
common school system can do for a youth
who has talent and, industry. .His name
will stand in history as one of the purest
of American statesmen, who lived to see
his policy and measures applauded by his
bitterest opponents. -

Deserve Mention. While there were
many persons at the fire yesterdar who
did ranch to check its onward aromsV, 1

there were a. w who deserve special
mention for their well directed efforts.
Among these were . Joe Allaire, Joe
Spooner, II. H. Kezar and Ike Stewart.
There might have been others equally
deserving, but these came under the di-

rect notice of the Tribune reporter.;; v.

Sold Out. Mr. Geo. Roblin has sold,
his residence on the other side of-th-

river to Mr. A. Lafave, who will take
immediate posession. As is knpwn.by
our citizens Mr. Roblin ;has for , some
time past been making his arrangements
to leave Chebo'gan and return to his
former home in Canada. . Mr. Roblin ta
a man who has always male businr s; for
the place, and. one for that reason that
Cheboygan can ill afford to lose.

"Times Aiu't a Thfj Used to Be."
TTa tnrJj- - K ,.U 1 lw.Vl 1 1 I

over, held them oft at arm's length and
viewed them from that distance, and
while a look ot regret seemed to over-
cast his countenance, add, ".Well, .times
ain't as .they used to be."- - Ho gently laid
the shoes, upon the counter, and, still
eyeing: them with the memories of the
olden time revolving in his mind, went
on to say : 44 It don't seem long since I
came to this country. . Where this store
now stands it was all woods, with barely
a trail to guide us to our home, which
was four miles up the river. It was hard
work. .chopping and clearing the. land,
but we enjoyed ourselves for all that be-

cause wc were not seeking any of the
luxuries of life; it was only a home we
were after. We thought if we only
could own the little spot of land we had
settled upon that was all we wanted.
We .were happy in working and looking
on to the future, and thinking of what it
would, bring forth; but times ain't as
they used to be," and again he eyed the
shoes. - "

. :

"Xow, I don't want any such shoes as
them," said he; 4 Great long things;
enough leather in them to make two
pair;" and again he took thein up and
looked them over, put them down again,
sighed and said : "Well, well, times ain't
as thev used to be." and 'wnlkml tn tho
door, looked out and his "very attitude
convej'ed to you the idea" that he seemed
t0 ke looking back to the bldand "

happy
times. But it was; only a way he had of
dreaming of the past, only just a habit,
for he soon roused himself and, turning
back, resumed his talk about the good
old times that are not now what.they
used to be ' - '

"Well, said he, "we have got bur farm
paid for and about cleared up. The boys
and "girls are all grown up and married,
except Tom. .We "have been trying to
get things .comfortable around us, but
somehow we can't for we don't more
than get one tiling before another is
wanted; and it has got so now that if we
think we want anything, why we must
have it right off, and so;it goes." . : ;

By this time we had both walked to
the door, and, looking out at the old farm
wagon with the grasshopper springs and
seat upon which my old friend had rode
to town, lie said: 44 Now, there is that
wagon. It is good enough for me to
that we ought to have a buggy, and I
suppose we will have to get one, for do
you you know it" said he, and he turned
towards me as he spoke, "that boy has
got so that he thinks he knows more
than his father, or his mother,' or his
minister or anybody else? He seems to
think he knows it all; but I fear he will
be sadly disappointed some day to find
that after all he came near being born an
idiot."

Tiling, he glanced back at tho shoes
still lying on the counter, he said: "I
Won't take them shoes I don't like them;
they arc too long, and them box toes, or
whatever, you call them, would always
be in my way when I want to step over
a log or into the house." "Ah," said he
sighing, and I thought I could detect a
tear in his eye rs he spoke, " times ami
as they used to be."

He opened the door, went out and get
ting into his old wagon seated himself,
and. with his whip over his shoulder, gen-
tly jocd off towards his home four
miles up the river.

The Fashions In Furs.
Fn!n Harpers Bazar.

SABLE SETS.

Notwithstanding all changes of fashion,
the Crown Russian able remains the
choicest fur; it is as high in price as ever,
and becomes more difficult to obtain year-
ly. The set consists ofa boa a yard and a
half ortwo yards long, and miff showing
three dark stripes, made of weltmatched
skins. Fine sets cost $1,200, but desira-
ble stt i had from $790 d..wn to $200.
Hudson Bay sable Is not used as extensive-
ly as formerly, but Is chosen by thoe who
want a handsome dark sabl- - and cannot
afford to boy the Russian. The finest
dark sets are $300. Lighter grades begin
as low as $75 f.ir the muff and'boa.

stlver-fox- ,
' Perhaps the most dressy of all the fancy

furs introduced lately is the silver-fo- x

a light blue-gra- y fur Interspersed with
those "silver points" or white tips that
a c now thoaght to add omuch lo the
beauty of any fur. The muff and boa cost
from $75 to $200; a band rf gilver-fo- x trim-
ming costs from $10 to $ 16 a yard. '

v Another fashionable gray ?fur for sots
- ntl also f?r trimmings is the Arica chin
diilla. This rich and velvet-lik- e fur Is
beautifully shaded, ? and looks 'especially
handsome when associated with velvet.
The muff 'and boa cost from $60 to $75;
the trimming . is from one - and a half to
three inches lde,1 and costs fr m $8 to

V
- FLSHEU TAIL SETS. ' 'J

The sets of fUher-taf- l ur that were so
highly prized lastseason are very difficult
to procure now. This vis ;xi dark, rich,
warm-lookin- g fur,.: cosUng from. $75 to
$159 a set The trimming ranges' from
$12. to $18. ;

:
, ;;: ,; ; ,r

'1."J--H BIACK-MART- EN SETS, zTC. ' ' " '

; Sets of the black-marte- n fursome times
called Alaska sable, remain the. prevailing

. .' f 1 a m. '
cuoicc in lowypricea iurs. i neiong ramo
boa ami "muff cost, froni

r
$16 to $23; trim- -

I tn!ng cOsts from $1.50 toC4a yc'd.. Tijcn4
arc also varicfu 'ow-price- d fox furs whicb.:;
to some extent riral. the marten .and seal ,.

sets chosen. by ladka-jp- f limited xnea'nv
Sets of blue fos ost from $30 to $40; trim-:- .

m'ng 10 match Is $6 a" tafd. ' White-fox-

sets are even less than this, ranging from
10 $25, while a'border of the same is :

only $3 or $4 a yard; Lynx Is a glossy ,

i1 long-fu- that is very handsome for ,

lauies in mourning; lynx ooroers ior cioiu .

sacques cost from $1.50 to $3 a yard. -

' .MINK AND EiMENE- -
The demand lor mink furs becomes more

limited. every se .sun, yet .the' fine dark '.

grades are still worn by those who' do 1

not care fof changes of fashion'; and con'
ider insteaddurability and comfort- - , The:

prices ranges from $20 to $75 a set. . Er-.

mine, which was considered the, most
dressy fur, looks passcc now that fox' tuid

1

chinchilla furs are used. His, hoTrever;:;
the most suitable fur or even'ng and will ,
never lose Its prest ge em irely.- - A . ?et o'f . .
m ft" and boa, such as formerly cost C50 '
or $60. c.m now be bought for $25 or $33i

A Fortunate Find Yetfsrday dtu;
ing the hurry anil 'confusion of removing1
the furniture from the Fountain-House- , i J

a watch and bracelet belonging to 3Iiss
Mellie Smart, was lost fu the snoW ant!!;
before the loss was discovered was tramp- - 4

led out of sight The "chances seemetT
rather against their ever being found jh i

condition fit for use; but- - fortunately''1
they were found soon after ' they were "
missed, and not damaged at aUV 'T ' :

Col. Duryea" expects to leave the x- -
lage next week for his home in Fliishinrir
X. Y.. and other eastern cities, wherei he- -

expects to spend the ' winter. He will i 1

probably resume his work here again inr:
the spring." " ':' - t

STATE NTTWS.- ,

Xext year is Adrian V semi-centenni- a?. "'

Michigan has 18 men over 100 years 1

old, and 165 over 90. - . v ; : . - ; : f
The Irwin house at Wenona was burn-- f

ed on the 23rd. Loss $12,000, insurance r

Horace Eaton of Tecumieh raised ,28 . .

tons of squashes on an acre ot ground
this year. :: ' . ; ! n... ; .. .

: The Adrian people ought to have plen--v '
ty of brains. They eat 200 gallons of 1

oysters per day. . . ..r

The tax-paye- rs of Kahunazoo have ,
voted against issuing $10,000 bomb for a
new school-hous- e. ' -

Wright's hotel at West branrlu 50 miles !

north of Bav City, was burned November '

12. .Loss $7,000. : r .i .

Reynolds & Emlaw's saw-mil- l. Grand
Ioov,niitriuni,e zo,oU0: :. " ;

A prisouer in the Detroit jail cbargd
with murder is said to have gained 10 lbs
of llesh since liis imprisonment. ' ! ''

Wm. Waybur, a printer,' fell irom the
second story .ef the' Kalamazoo Gazette
jofilce Xovember20,and was severely, inj
jured. , .'

The Tike Superior mining company
arc usingpeatlor fuel in their :englnf-1-
house.'-- . It said to ' bok much ' cheaper-- 1

than coal. ? .f. .,

Mri?. George Davenport of East Macoik.-- .:
Lenawee county, murdered her infant .
child while in a tit of temporary insanity

A district telegraph company lias been''4
organized in Detroit for the accommoda-'- "

lion .of .the business men of that. city, in
communication with each other. ,

Henry Waldron, a farmer near Ponthuvr
unearthed a den of 2G rattlesnakes whilp1
hauling gravel last week. They Vkixtr '
nearly torpid and'easily killed, ? '

'It is reported that tho wife arid (Laugh-- :f
ter of a Detroit custom-hous- e officer werr
caught smuggling silks and lace3 ; from . ,

The Port Huron Daily Times of Thurs
day says that a Christmas rose blossomed
in "Edgar White's garden : that morning :ii ;
tcmpeinture 12 degrees below freezing. s

Two barns belonging to C. Comlns, 50 ,.
miles up the Au Sable river , were burned '
November 12, with six horses, four cowsj'
besides hay, grain, and farming utensils.'

John II. Roberts of Grand Rapids went '
deer-hunti- ng a few days nsrevand it is bo--,:
lieved tliat he is either lost in the woods, ,

ui iias uici wiiu nil acciucuij ;is uc lias. ,
1 " ;inot rcturncu.

The number of convicts In the stato '

)rison on Monday was 809. The broom
manufacturing contract is to be oommenc-- .
ed this week. A basket factory .0 emr ,

ploy 40 nanus is talked of. . . ,

The Kalamazoo Telegraph says 4

that
Samuel White of Charleston- - townshin 7

has a daughter who will be' 13 years old .

next April, and now weighs 23o lbs but;
that she is very active and industrious. ...

The schooner Chenango ran on a reef
on Wood island, near 3Iarquettc, during "
a severe gale November 20. ' No one has 0
been able to getmear her yet, but It is ,.
supposed that her crew. of live persons
have all perisncu. ...

t

Captain . Henry Stark of the schooner
M. Dall, from Chicago, was drowned No
vember 18 while attempting to make tho '
port of Luddington lii a storm. AVhili
standing on the cabin giving orders
was knocked overboard. . .. . ,

Samuel Farwell, vice president of and' '

Largest share-hold- er in the Flint drPere'
Marquette railroad, died at the 'residence 1

of his son-in-la- v, Dr. II; C. Potter, East?;
0IS'"",.IV)VIUWI A, til 119 OlSU CiU.nil v m.' .,'lie uas uceiiacomracior.oi pu one w orks
u n warls of 50 yeiirsl His fi rst work was
on the Erie canal. .

;

An attempt to break the county jail at
Grand Rapids was "disco vemi November
20. ; The prisoners .had yith a. file aqd
four or live, knives cut the. bars around
the corridor and removed the sheeting
under the window. : Their r plan: was to"
kill the turnkey when lio came to lockup.!
at night, and then make their escapci r, .

The Holhindersof .Ottawa county' Ivkh
pqrtedthe old country "market , day", td
their homes in the new land. On the--'
appointed day the - well-to-d- o iiccra,
with their families.-com- e into.' townJai
wagonvfollowed bysueiianlsials as t

day buying arid' ellinj, .ie yoiuv
joying life. I IXli Wi C? CaV7
ouserven at Hoilfthd City. and.. a ccrrii
pendent says,'"Our.treets Y$ret&pn:'h
wilu xcu cuecji tnaiuejij nnu gprj;y v
aoumry swsinfi . , . az ,; .if v


